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TIio Great flrnnt Funeral.
TSulogy lias c.xliaustcl itself In praise of

the character and services o Gen. Grant.
Preacher, ioct, historian ami friend have-Hun-

and declaimed his merits and the bit-

terest opponents have conceded his good
qualities and praised his Btrong points.
Much that has been true has been fitly
said ; much that is now has been called out
for the enrichment of history and biogra-nh- y,

and some tilings that mo false and in
111 taste have marred the solemn ceremony.

But the heart of the whole pcoplo is
stirred to profound sympathy with the
event of y. Tho spectacle in the me-
tropolis of the country is one that nil its
many millions of citizens view with inter-
est, and the accounts of the ceremonies
will be read with eager attention by the
people of all the civilized world. There
may have been intelligent desire and rea-
sonable expectation that le&4 pomp and
simplicity would have marked the inter-
ment of tlio citizen soldier and president,
but to the popular mind and to the foreign
view Gen. Grant embodied the successful
completion of a bitter struggle for the gov-

ernment's cxisteuco and the conquest of
peace after prolonged and horrid war.

It is well for trade and business to some-
times stop their manifold activities
and contemplate the transitorincss of
earthly things. It is wholesome for fifty
millions of people to be inspired at seasons
by a common sentiment. It is patriotic
for the representative men of all sections
and parties to gather by the bier of one
who, dead, represents unity and reconcilia
tion, Uuii'hty power of n free people, the

le- -
public.

Marriage In eir York ami England.
Tho case before the English House of

"!i Lords, sitting ns a committee of privileges,
' In which Minister I 'helps was summoned

to testify on one side",' and Senator Ed-
munds on the other, seems to have been
declded.orcvadA.rathcr.by that judicatory
on anotherjt than that upon which
tlieso cmBAinorlcuiis worn called.

rm issue was the right to the
dignities of the Lauderdale Scottisli peer-ag- o.

This controversy between the claim-
ants Is one over which the House of Lords
him exclusive jurisdiction, though the title
to the realty situate in Scotland is triable
In the Scotch courts ; thus it happens that
these tribunals differ sometimes, and the
title goes to one litigant and the cs.tate3 to
the other.

Tho case hinged on the question of
whether the petitioner's er,

Col.IMcb.ard Maltland.und Mary M'Adarn,
the mother of his son, had been lawfully
married In New York in 1772. It was
admitted that their son, the grandfather
of the claimant, was born before this mar-
riage, but the law then as now seems to
have been that the subsequent marriage
legitimatized the issue. Tho counter
claimant's case was that the law of that
day required publication of the banns, that
no such publication had been matlo in this
case, and that therefore the marriage was
invalid and the descent therefrom could
not inherit.

Minister Phelps was called to testify as
to whether the " Duko's laws" or 1002 and
1CS1, in which the requirement of banns
had its origin, heroin force in Now York
in 1772, and ho gave as his opinion that
they had had no force sineo 1091. At the
same time ho testified that it had been held
by the highest court in America that it was
not necessary that banns should be pub-
lished, or a license obtained to constitute a
valid marriage In Now York ; there had
been no alteration in the law of marriage
in New York between 1772 and the pres-
ent tlmo.

Upon the continuing force of the
" Duko'a laws" in 1772, Senator Edmunds
squarely joined issue with Minister Phelps ;

but upon this point, though there was an
intimation by Lord Selborne against Mr.
Phelps' position, there was no direct de
cision. Tho whole case was decided for the
taimant on a technical rule of evidence as

burden of proof. Tho counter-claima-

did not prove that banns or license had not
been published or obtained, nor did the
claimant prove that they liad been. All the
oyidenco showed that a clergyman sol-

emnized a marriage according to the forms
prescribed by the Anglican prayer book,
and that, shortly afterward, the husband
diet!. Whereupon the IIouso of Lords took
the charitable view, in the absence of any
proof to tlio contrary, that It was to be
presumed what should have been done was
done, and the validity of the marriage was
sustained. After this question had been
disposed of, the next was whether or not
the marriage made legitimate the sons al-

ready bom; that was promptly decided In
tlio affirmative.

Tho case is one of largo interest, not
only because of the eminent witnesses
called and the high authority of the testl-uon- y

given, and for the exhaustive
into tlio colonial laws of Now Yoik,

.Dutch and English, that have been made
loth in London and New York ; but be-

cause from so high it judicatory has again
beenafllnued the disposition of the courts
to sustain the validity or marriage and
legitimatize the issue thereof, wherever
possible to discover the matrimonial intent
of the parties,

r'v mi '
J;-- ; y".. "'t"5,- r- 1 r- r I
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Secretary Whitney has given Jolui llouch
nud his bondsmen nolico that as the agree-
ment to build the cruisers in a certain
tlmo and according to certain specifications
has not been complied with, the United
Slates will tnko possession of thorn, credit
the builder with the work actually done,
and completo them. Thlswill require Mr.
Roach to pay only the difference between
what ho claims and what ho has really paid
out, and may be considered quite as liberal
terms as ho or anybody clso could fairly
ask.

Even by doing this the government will
be cheated, in that It will be compelled lo
take something it docs not want and which
does not come up to its own specifications.
But ns Mr. Koach, after receiving the
bounty of the government lo the extent
of more than ten millions of del
lars, has thought proper to make an
assignment, which many well-inform-

persons beliove to be bogus, it is the part
of good pol Icy for the government to take
what it can gel . If Mr. Roach's definitive
gratitude had included favors received as
well as favors expected, Ihero would have
been no difficulty in making an arrange-
ment by which neither ho nor the govern-
ment would have suffered.

But Mr. Roach and his attorney, William
12. Chandler, had u point to make against
the changed methods of the navy depart-
ment, and an assignment was considered a
good way of making it. Even if the gov-

ernment docs not get the worth of its
money out of the new cruisers, if will be
no now thing. It has seldom done this
when dealing with Mr. Itoach duriug the
past twenty years. It will, however, get
rid of the contractor himself for good and
all. Andthiswillbomucli. Whether it shall
build the vessels of the future in its own
yards or let them out to other contractors,
it may be able to get a pretty good propor-
tion of its money's worth. It is certain to
rid itself of the Old Man of the Sea who
has been hanging on so long.

Secretary I'mllcotl's Uood Work.
Secretary Eudicolt has been rather slow

in getting down to effective woik, but his
first positive and order will
bring consternation to tlio army favorites
who have long been luxuriating in fat and
pleasant places. Tho new army regulation
which tlio secietary has promulgated pro-

vides lliatan officer must servo atlcastthreo
years with his company Ixsforo ho can be
detached for staff or other scrvico, and
that no officer shall remain detached for n
longer time than four years, unless as-

signed to duty at the war department.
This ought to break up the worst abuses

which can find lodgment in the army in
limes of peace. Scrvico with Ills company
on the frontier is not exactly a life of
pleasure. It is remote from cultivated
society, with few of the advantages which
life in Washington or the larger cities
afford. But it is positively all we have for
our soldiers to do. It is in this work that
all military training is secured. If by
favoritism or any other cause or excuse the
officer misses this wliilo ho Ls still a young
man, ho is practically without use to tlio
government which has homo the expense
of his education. If Secretary Eudicolt
can send out t'.o idlers and the drones he
will do a good woik, even if ho drives a
goodly number out or the army.

llACciiim hath drowned more men
than Nepluno."

A Ni:w Yoiii; judge has voiy cmphatl-cull- y

declared that play-right- s nnd play-owue- rs

have .some rights in their property
which .stage pi rates are bound to respect. For
reproducing "Tho Mikado" against the orders
of the couit, Sydney Hoseufold has been
lined S7G0.

Tin: preliminary reiort of the now er

of Internal rovenue, Ilou. Joseph
S. Miller, on the genornl condition of the wor-vic- o,

oxhiblts the gratifylngfact that, largely
through the coubolldation or the lat districts
Into oighty-Uv- e districts, and the reduction
of the rovenue agents from thirty-llv- o to
twenty, a saving of ?COO,000 in cost or collec-
tion was ell'octod In the llscal year ended
July SO, l&So, ns compared with the previous
year. Tho total collections wore about J112,.
120,111, nnd the eoM, of collection was 3.9 per
cent. or that sum. Illicit manufacturing is
iiotHiinicIoutlyoiigagod in to .matorlaliy

the rovenue receipts.

" Loquacity storms tlio cur, but modesty
takes the heart."

Tin; president has well oarned the vaca-
tion ho takes. JIo has worked hard and to
good purK)so. Nooxecutlvoovor scrutinized
hlsuppohitmcntsHoclosoly ; nonoiti the same
tlmo made fower mistakes, Jloforo ho loft
tlio capital ho disposed of the last presiden-
tial postolllco case that was ready to ho con-
sidered and to the batch ofcliangos made on
the ova of his departtiro liq appended this
sigulllcnnt momoraiidiini :

" Tho suspensions In the foregoing cases
wore, with two exceptions, made for

Tho two were uiado upon reportsor inspectors showing bad managomoiit of
the olllees by the incumbents.

" Tho president has now considered nil Dm
cases or presidential postmasters which have
boon made ready ami prosentod to his atten-
tion. Ho has made 107 appointments, ofwhich 71 wore to vacanclos caused bv oxpl-ratlo- n

of terms or roslgnation.nud 103"in place
of susponded olllcors.

" K very tsoso of suspension has been care-
fully consldorcil upon evldonco, in pursti- -
uiico oi mo same principles by which ho was
guided In the beginning, and a largo num.
bor of solicited removals have been rofused,
including some at his last consideration of
eases on yostorilay, because the proofo wore
not such, in his Judgment, to warrant the
action.

" Arrangements have been made so that
commissions will ho issued, notwithstanding
the prosident's absence, when bonds aio tiled
aud approved."

"What's won is done, Joy's soul lies In the
doing."

is.No litter, mauller and more crodltablo
trlbuto Is paid to Grant than by Horatio Soy-mou- r,

one et the llrst citizens of the ropubllo
nnd one of the few surviving, honored men
for whoso elovatlon to the prosldoncy mil-
lions or his countrymen have voted. No
more fragrant llowor Is cast upon the cofllu
than this from the Sago of Dcerllold.

"Shallow minds censure cvorythlng be-
yond tholr own depth."

Pnoi'KSSon HiLaAitn has roslgnod as the
Buperintoiulont or tlio coast and goodltlo
survey which, It must be conceded, ls n
very good way or getting out or a very bad
box. llut the accoptanc'j or his resigna-
tion while his case is still undorhivostl.vtatlon
will not strlko the publla as good polloy.
The charges against lilmand his bureau are
or the most Boriaus order, Including drunk-
enness and goneral domorallzatlou, ombezzlo-iiieu- t,

forgery and conspiracy, lr these are
true, nud his resignation must ko Tar to
ojtabllsh tlom, hn desorves Iho soverest nt

known to the law, and no uontlmont
orionlencyor pltyor eomddorntlon for ago,
attainments or Hervlco should save him iroui
the penalty. So longns thore are plenty or
IHmlteutlarios, such oilouilors should lie sent
to thorn without mercy, Just us If they wore
the ordinary kind of felons.

Dap as some or the Grant ioetry Is, the
pictures or the runoral incldonts, propared by
"our siwclal artist on the spot" three weeks
ago are unspeakably iusufl'erable.

OtTIt CAPTAIN SLEEPS.
'TIs written Hint the rtcaO shall rise nl lost
From their forgottcu plnccx, nnd And life i
llut ho, who loved the ooplo In tliolr need,
Though given buck to nature dtoth not j
lto shall continue with us till that day.

Urent soldier, who dldit jiover lircnk our
trust.

Hut kept It well, If that strong hand of thlno
wnicn icu mo jvnuon upward into peace
May draw the darkness mil'n Hwlxt us nnd

thco.
Vlow these rnrt liosta hore gnthercil from thy

flclds
To watch thy bringing homo. 1'ass Into rest t
ror thou from that high place thy worth has

wrought
Above the troubles or dind time, hast seen
Tho last red ember of the camp 11 re iiuruchcil,
Tho battle cloud Mow n'scawai d, and the land
Whoso oncodlvldlngfurrows thou dldUsmooth,
(Julet In hatvest.

Sound the lust tattoo
Koll, war drums ( colors, dipt nud yo grim

throats
That spoke his Iron menace, wake again
To chant it requiem to tlio answering hills :

Our Captain sleeps.
Henry tluy CarMon.

Au(ifSr8,18SJ.
m -

PER80NAU
Lonn Wousin.nv rcHiimos tlio position r

adjutant uonoral, which ho hold prior to tlio
late Houilan campaign.

Hr.v. Iluott lllt.r.r, or tlio l'rlmlllvo
Methodist church, Hliamokln, l'n., linsdicd
from nn epidemic something HUo the Ply-
mouth favor.

Dn. J. HTUnzi.vanii, whocouiOH to llryn
Mnwr col lego from llonu, is said to be the
first Gorman Kornanlst to whom nu Amer-
ican professorship has boon oiForod.

Hkv. Pit. A. 0. Or.onoi;, n woll-knnw- n

Mothodlst minlstor and writer, has illocl in
Chicago, nt tlio np;o of 02. Ho was at one tlmo
regontof the Uiilvorelty of the state of Now
"i'ork.

Hon. Hamilton Visit, of Now York,
boimr prevented by from norvltiK
as pall-bear- at Genornl Grant's funeral, the
president has appointed Anthony J. Droxel,
of Philadelphia, to sorve In his stead.

11. J. BunninTR has consented to ledum
iu Caio May, hut oh loots to the place select td
for the lecture a liolol dhiitiK-rooii- i. Ho
says: "I won't lecturoin a dining-roo- ;
the next engagement would bring mo Into
the kitchen."

Louim Kui;hni,i;, one of tlio most promi-
nent cIt!7.on el Atlantic county, tiled at Kgg
Harbor City, Friday morning. Ho was pro-
prietor ofKuoliiilo'H hotel, hi Atlantic City,
nnd was fornianyyoars mayor or Kgg Harbor
City and hold other positions of honor and
trust.

Emma A miott'b health has boon improved
by her Reason of rest. Slie ls getting u trifle
stout, ami no has begun to walk six lnllcn a
day In the hoK ofkcoplng lloh down. Sho
takes tlio matter coolly, bowovor, nnd says
pleasantly that it will noordofor her to bo-ce-

any Ntouter than she is.
Mit. and Mns. !. Maiiion t'liAwronti

are spending tlio summer at the Villa Coccii-luell- a

at Sorronte. Mr. Crawford Is busily
engaged on another novel, the sccno of w hlcli
is laid in Italy. Ho has formed a library
and work-roo- out of a cao hi the cllll'lio-lo- w

the villa, which overlooks the sea to-

wards Naples, and ls delightfully cool.
John A. Wish's pretty wlfo, down at Old

Point Comfort, the other day, was vtUhlng
(lenonit Kitzhugh loco's beautiful wlfo all
sorts of goodluck,n( ter the now s of tlio Demo-
cratic nomination was received, declaring
that If tlio gallant congressman was beaten
nho would prefer it to be by so honorable u
rival us her husband's comrade In arms.

KiifKtioit'Wii.i.iAM, visiting the i:uiH'ror
of Austria nt Gasteiu, Is made much of. Tho
town Is gay'ly decorated with banner,
nrches. etc. 'I no weather Is lovely. On the
llret vhltof Kinpress i:ililcth to Kinporor
William, the latter had all the pictures re-

moved from the rooms except the portraits
of the Austrian oniieror and empress. Tho
ciiiororuud empress of Austria on leaving
the Kmporor William's hotel, considerately
rcriucstod him not to accoiniuny them, in
order to spare him fatigue. Tho twooinier-or- s

made a tour of the town to vlow the Illu-
minations. They received a jiorfcct ovation.

How To Die Well'
Tho Now York Churchman, referring lo

Dr. Freeman's estimates of the "gieat ex-
amples " In history, cites the special notices
ofAllred of JCuglaud, St. Imlsor France,
and Washington. Tho Englishman and the
Frenchman are claimed by the eulogists as
"sitiiU and hcholans." Statesman aud
patriot as ho was the American lived too
near our own times for his npolheosls. llut
the CVitirriDinii olisorvos : " Thero was iu
Washington, lieu over, no absence of B.ilnt-shi-

or scholarship which essentially mais
his fame or makes him to have been other
than one of the noblest characters In his
tory." ur. j;. A. It will be re--
mombcrcil, visited thiscouutry recently and
lectured to American audiences on "Tho
Fngllsh People iu UsThrco Homos."

Tlio Churchman goes on to s.iv of Grant In
opposition with Alfred : " U'lth all his
Biuntshlp, the great Ihigllsh piluco and law-
giver did not, and could not bettor, Hhow to
the world how to dlo well. Tills of itself has
consecrated General Grunt's memory and has
made his example to ixja heritage-foroer- .

As for scholarship, it is nolthor recorded el
Alfred nor Saint I.ouis.norany other historio
character, that ho deliberately set himself
to wrlto a book when, as ho know, the
shadows of the grave were slowly but surely
gathering about lilin. Cicsar and what
rollcctlons are started up at the bare mention
of the nnmo of that heartless conquorer
wrltos his d comment-trio- s in the
fullnossof health. Hut General Grant, with
nothing to boushatned of ns'a warrior, aud
nothing, we may be sure, which the world
will be ashamed of either, summons to the
task his romainingaud ovur-lailiti- g strength,
gives to the world his book and dies. It is
a story so touching nud suhlimo hi Its sim-
plicity that tlio generations to come will
fondly dwell upon it ns one of the most re-
markable things In history."

A Wronged Ililklmnd's Terrible Vcngeaiiie.
Gustuvus Hlchncr, a prosjiorous farmer, of

Scotch Valley, Pa., for some tlmo has sus-
pected his wlfo or Infidelity. Ho loft his
homo on Tuesday and did not icturii until
Thursday morning. Filtering the house
about '2 o clock hi the morning ho found his
wlfo iu company with Max lihiiinolrich. Ho
Immediately went out to the barn, secured a
scythe and, returning, coolly slaughtered
the guilty couple. Tho Infuriated husband
then went hick to the barn nud committed
sulcldo by hanging himself to one of the
rafters.

Hark! hark I 'tis HOZODO.Vl' I .

Itiistejouthsaud maidens, cuuiu and buy.
Como and a secret I'll unfold.
At small expense to young and old.
A charm thai will on both bestow
A ruby lip, aud teeth Uko guow.

uuMwdood&w

The l'rentdent's lrlrm (Jrlp on Health.
Iwiw struck with n llomocratlo

Congressman's talk, sayau Washington coitcs-ponde-

to his homo pajier, "Ho called ut the
Whlto IIouso to pay his icspects.nnd whllotberu
observed to the President that ho was tbo very
picture of perfect health. " Vcs," was the reply,

desplto the tremendous strain and Incessant
worry of listening to clamorous olllco-scekor- 1
beliove there ls no man In the United States who
enjoys hotter health Hum 1 do." " 1 nttrlhuto
this to three things," said the narrator j " first,
ho takes plenty of out-do- exorcise ; second, ho
rlsos early and retires early j and third, 1

fortifies his system by adosoof Horn's
1'cbk Malt Wiimkiy whenever It requires a
tonic. Ho probably owes as much to tbo last as
to the other two causes. Always found at any
Qrst-cla3- druggists or grocers.

The Artful Dodger.
Sewer gas dodges pastlmpoifect traps, confus-

ing the sanitary engineer, baffling the doctontaking possession of your house and killing you,
or milking you an invalid. I f you are dead, thatcloses the business. It you uro crippled or
poisoned, llrown's Iron Hitters can do wondersfor you. Dodge the nrtful dodger bv enrlchlinr
you blood, Invigorating your system, and en-
joying good health. Mrs. tiplur, W Decatur
bucui, jiosiun, suys, " brown's Iron lSlttors Is
Just the thing for building one up.11

BVKCIAI, XOTIVHS.

"I hare Adclsed my Daughter to try It, aud
she ls going to do go." Jlu further says: "I
called on you about six weeks ugo sick with
bilious disease You gave mo n bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite ltomedy and ect mo nil
ilghl. I want more of it." Thus writes a man
whollvcslu Lubcc, SIo., to the propiietor, Wo
are sure of hearing favorably from the lady, for
this preparation ls exactly suited tothotroublcs
fiflm which women so often suller. Also for
little children. HylO-lmdS-

ROTE 18 MARINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 A DOZJSK,

AT NO. 100 MOUTII QUEEN BTUKET,ljU9Ud Jno&ster, Va,

XKDICAL.

A QU EST10NA 1JOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWKKKD.

Tho nuestlon has probably lccn nsked thousnndsoftlmrs. "Howran llrown's Iron Hitterscure everything V Well, It doesn't. Hut It docseuro any disease lorwhlch nreputablo physicianwould presenile IKON. Physicians rocognti-.-
iron ns the best rcstomllvo kown to theprofession, nud Inquiry of ntv Icadlns chemical
linn will substautratn the assertion that thereare more preparations or Iron than of any othersubstance used In medicine. This shows con-
clusively that Iron Is acknowledged to be themost Important factor In successful medicalpractice. It Is, however, n rrinnrkahlnfiict, thatprior to the discovery of llltOWN'8 IKON

Iron combination
Ifuiti'.1. Uah I)!U.. had ever been found.uiunuo nun iiiucrildoos not Injure the tcoth.cause headache or nroduro constipation all
other Iron Hitlers do. llrown's Iron Ulltcrs cures
Indigestion, Hltlousncss, WcAknesn, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and Fevers, Tired reeling, lien-em- !

Debility, I'aln In the Hldo, Hack orXImbs,
Hcadachn and Neuralgia for nil these ailments
Brown's Iron Ilil(er3horv,e"r,scoct1c,lrailrn a
minute. I.lkn nil other thorough medicines, It
BctB slowly. When taken by men the tlrst sym-tor- n

ofbeneflt Is renewed energy. Tho muscles
then become tinner, the digestion Improves, the
bowels are nctlvo. In iwtiun the effect is gener-
ally mora rapid nnd marked. Tho eyes begin ut
once to bngbten i the skin clears up ; healthy
color comes to the cheek t nervousness disap-pears : functional deranireinents licenmn rcfrulitr
and If n nursing mother, abundant sustcnanco
Issupplled for the child. Hcrucmbcr, llrown's
Iron Hitters Istlm ONLY Iron medicine that ls
not Injurious. J'hyttciant and DrugqUtt

The Genuine, has Tnido Mark nnd
criMted led lines on wrnppor. TAKE NO
OTIIKK.

NOTIONS.

G.ltKAT ItEDUCTION AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

IjANCASTKIl, 1A.

Having qulle a Large Stock of

EMBROIDERED SKIRTING,

(IJ INCHES W1DK)

on hand, we have made some Largo deductions
In the priced of noma of tticin, Inordcrtoicducc
our stock.

Skirtings which were sold at 11.23 uy aid are
marked dew n Ut S5c. a yard.

Skirting which cost 11.75 ure now sold lor
I.mi yard, and o on.

Thu same thing with

Allover Embroidery,
( Inches wide), reduced from 75c. Io50c. ayaid,
from I1.C0 to 75c. a yard, from 11.50 to 11.13 u yard,
from tl.OSto f lr, and so forth.

Tho next thing we have reduced In price U

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Our slock Is not very large, but we prclcr sell-

ing tlicin at cost prices to earring them over till
next year.

SATIN' l'AKA.)OLH, silk lined and trimmed In
wide SpanUh lace, reduced froui tf.uo to tV2X.

A lilg Drive In

White Pearl Buttons.
ft') gross, 18 to 21 lines, fair quality not pure

white, but the next thing lo It ut loe. a card of
two dozen.

Klcgant quality Pure While I'uarl liuttoiis nt
from 7c. to lie, a dozen.

Mgros Colored Ivory Jersey Wash nations
at 5c. a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
50 dozen dent's While Linen Finish Handker-

chief', luigo size, hemmed, wunhSVc. apiece.
We sell ttivm three for -- .e.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
'.He. a I'nlr.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Ol'B OS'S

Three llutton, assorted Tune and Krown, ciy
tlneiiuallty, 50c, a pair.

The same goods In four-butto- 51c a pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton TIirec-iuarto- r

Hone, In plain colored mid striped.
(j int'j Unbleached Socks, "super stout,"

w orth 25c., at 'JOc. a pair.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12Xc up.

CORSETS.
Our Unbreakable "nt 19c.
Tho It. A (,'.," mixlel shaped: the only Corset

of the kind sold for that price 75c.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP FASHION,

13 EAST KINO bTUEKT.

COAL.

B." MAKTIN,
WUOLK3ALK ABD KHTAlL

Dealer ia All Kinds of Lamler and Coal
-- Vaiid: No. 430 North Water and I'rlnco

atreeta above Luuion, Lancaster. u3-lv-

OAUMOAKDNKKS & JKiWEKIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrrioKS : No. 123 North Queen strcot, and No.

5C1 North I'll n co street.
Yards: North I'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKU, TA.

auglS-tf-

rS'OAu.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATEU 8TUKET, Lancaster, I'o.,

WUOLSSALB AUD HETA1L DEALIB IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
CONHBOTlOH WITH TUB TELBTOONIO ElCTIAMOB.

YARD akd OrtlOBI No. 330 NOU.TH WATKU
BTUEET. feblM-lv- d

gAST END YAUD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
COAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Orrira : No. 20 Contra Square, lioth yard and
olll co connected with telephone exchange.

JiousujruJixiBUixa goods.

Tne

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--ii A-T-

P.

No. 21 South Qvefb Street,
rebJT-lv- a LANCASTia PA.

CLormttu.
TTEADqUAKTEKS FOH

SUMMER
Merino Bhlrts and Drawers,

Oauzo Underfihlrta anil Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

E. t W.Oollaifl and Cuffs,
C. 8t C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

811IHT8 ANlOaEYorAUAl.nKUNAL.A

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINQBTUKKT.

OUIIQUH ik BUTTON.

Do You Want Bargains?
irvouno, tioTOTiiB

GREAT CLEABIfffr SALE
--AT-

BURGER fiSUTTOH'S
I'eoplo'K Clothing Emporium,

NO. 11 CKSTUK 8QUAUE.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEIIY VAKIBTV

ATIMtICK3AS LIOIIT AS THE MATKUIAIj
MAIJE FUOM,

IN OIIDKU TO 1'ItErAltR FOH THE FALL
TKADE.

NOW18UNDOUIITEDLY1HETIMETOI1UY.
Mr Utore closes nt a p. m., Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILOHS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKU. PA.

T HIKTY-SIXT1- I DAY

--OF T1I-K-

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE TRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

If you wisli to tnko advantage of the errat
iinirk-(lc- ) n uud Clothing, Gent's Funilslilnu
(l(K)ls, etc., nt ridiculously low prices, you had
better come soon, as their sale tv 111 continue hut

4 DAYS LONGER.
Our assortment Is not nn completo as it r.,

lint there nru many articles lelt yet which
you would buy on account of their low prices,l'artlculuily lu our

Merchant Tailoring
AVn have mndn n iccular slaugliler nmonc the
prices. Our "Iluynr" Is now In New York
selecting and placing our orders for Fall with
the IinpoiterH, nnd we must clenr out thu old
stock ut any sacrtilce to make room for the nuw
stock.

-- Clod at C . jn ejeept Saturdays.

HRSH & BROTHER'S- -

Oae-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COH.VrHOFNOHTHyUEENSTHEETAND
CENTHE SQUAHE,

'.ANCASTEH. PENN'A.

TyiLLIAMHON & FOSTER.

PREPARATIONS
AHE NOW 11E1NQ MADE FOH A

WEEK
--OF-

Special Bargains !

COMPKIslNO

MenB's Suits,
Boy's Pants and Ooats,

Boy's School and Dress Suit3.

Oiildreii's Short lVuit and Kilt Suits.

HATS AND CIPS.

LAP DUSTERS.

Horse Sheets & Whips.

GENT'S NEOKWEAP.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

JEWELRY.

Flannel & Hickory Cloth Shirts.

BOOTS AID SHOES !

-r-ou-

LADIES, GENT8 AND CIIILDUEN AUE IN-
CLUDED

This Special Week of llargalns will mean bar- -
lu the true sunso of the woidlucveiyepartmeut, and will commence on

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1885,

FOR ONE WEEK,

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34,86,38 East King St.,

LANCASTXK, PA.

RTOt'Xfl.
"JUNN A BltENEMAN. -- --

ECONOMY IN HEATING!

cent of fuXavoT1"0" f Ul Ag' Steam ftnd Hot AIr biod, Fifty per

SIMPLE IIT CONSTRTJOTION.
No Enslnoor roqulrod to run It, uo Explosions, no Gas no Dnnr tt j. i

Ml(f;tS.towto.'1""'",H',A','F"mnoool",a,,' "ooolnsnow, will be

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. 1G2 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

icxovitaioNs.
pKNHYN I'ARK.

Penryn Part,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sundayschools and other select organizations, In mak.in; their summer arrunKuments, should not net;lect to reserve adayforl'onryn Park.
This delightful resort Is situated In the midstof the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundieds of ncrrmoeasy of access from all parts of central Penn-sylvania. For the free usoof excursionists there
arocxteiiatvo
CIIOQUKTANII LAWN TENNIS (JUOUNDS,

LAKHE UANCINU PAVILION, 1IANU
STAND, KITCHEN, 1IASKET

AND CLOAK ItOOMS,
and OUSEHVATOKY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thoro is also a refreshment room In chnren or a

competent caterer, where meals can be procuredat moderate rates, a photograph gallery undnumerous other attractive features.No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia"eading and Heading & Columbia ltatlroads

will be curled direct to the Park without cluuiucor cars.
Complete Information can be obtained and en-

gagements cirectrd with parties from nil pointson the Philadelphia Heading und Itendlng X
Columbia Hallniuds, upon application to CO.,.!nr.e'k' Ooneral Passenger and Ticket Agent,Philadelphia A Heading Kallroad, ?J7 SiiuthFourthstreot, Philadelphia, Pa., and with partiesfrom Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

v.wu ur. auixjijijc.-xnir.- .

Supt. Cornwall , ML. Hopn Kallroad,
inavfWind Lebanon Pa.

OU.MMEUOK1S80.

vniTD0inK HMI
;ii

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart oi the South Mountain, on the lineof thiuiboero.id, ts tillered in ludlMdualsund

associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds covering hundreds of acre,are easy of access Irotn ull paits of EasternPennsylvania.

--ThcrearoMOUNTA!NBTKEAMS.spaninMl
by rustic bridges I .MOUNTAIN hl'KIMiS,walled nn with nntlvo K.'iriilMtiinn bilADYt VI AljKlMmtJ tKtt.11 Ij A lh7A LAKfiK DANCING I'AVILLION.

LAHGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DINING HOOM,

arnlTAHLEH, HENCIIES and ItUSTIU SEATS,
scattered through the gmvu for thufice use elezcurslonlsU.
LAWN TENNIS, CKOQUET. HALL GHOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEV, SHOOTING GAL- -
LEHY, QUOITS Aim FOOT HALL

A co among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Preinisos.
desiring It, can piocuro uipals atthe PAUK HESTAUllA N'T, which will be underthe clurgo of UK. E, M. HOLT., the notudcaterer of the

TEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the giounds throughout the season, giving It his personal supen Islon.

Irani all points on Peiinylva-nl-
It. it. will be carried direct to tlio Purk viiih.out change of cars.

-- Excurs!on rates and full Information canbe obtained and engagements eitccled withparties from all points on the Pennsylvania
It. It. upon application to GEO. W. inn 1),

Genei-i- l Passenger Agent, P. H. It. o.
333 South fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C JENNINGS,
Supt, C. A L. C. V. , It., Lebanou, Pa.mylSind

11ATH AlfD VAl'S.

CUllPIUSINa UKDUCTIONS.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hats!
--AT

W.D.STAUPFER&CO.'S,
' Leading Manufacturing Hatters.

All our Kino Lino of fashionable Straw andLight Derby Huts being sold now Hegaidlcss ofCost. Such Extraordinary Heductlons neerbefore offered. Our loss your gain. Mill u fewof tho-- e Nice Light Felt Hats at Me. Don't missa bargain. Evcrj thing Now In

. D. STAUEEER & CO,
J

(SHULTZ A UllOiV OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, PA.

aVEOTAVLES.

CUPKRIOIt

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Haromoters, Tele-scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-ing Instruments, Philosophical and ChemicalApparatus. List and Descriptions of our TenCatalogues scut FUEE ou uppllcatlou.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 0U CHESTNUT 8T. PHILADELPHIA

inurS-lydA-

STOCKS.

pOOR, WRITE A GllEENOUQH.

IBANKEFtS.I
Orders executed for cash, or on margin for all

securities current In the New York market.
Correspoudonco Invited.

MEM1IKU8 0FTHB NEW YOHIC STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND PHOPUIETOUS OF P00IP8
MANUAL OF KAILWAYS.

45 Wall Stioot, Now York,
octl-lydeo-

mHE MAN8ION.

THE " MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tbo Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed
Electric hells, lights, and all modern Improve
incuts. Good orchestra.

OHAS. MoQLADH,
JyT-to- d Proprietors

LANCASTER, PA,
CTMTIIIXU.

JEHCHANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATJIET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 K0IIT1I QUEEN ST.
(Huchinlller's Ilulldlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOE THE 8PH1NG AND bUMMEH THADE,

EVEUSIIOWN IN T1I1SCITV.

nlT0'" nn.c, ,,"k" a ,ook nl lhe Roods, and youw bosuiothuo jour measure taken for ai1, June9-ly-

C1INK TAILOKINU.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assoitment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEliY IIESI' WOItKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all nnd all goods warranted urepreteiitedathlsiiewstoio,

No. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFMCE.)

H. GERHART.
MYK1W A KATHVO.V.

Suits to Order
FOH THE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles
-- OF-

SERGES
IN OlMt .STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAHKED FltOM THI'lU OltlGI.VAI. lMtiev
TO VEIIIY LOW FIGUHEb.

SEIIGES IN I1LUE,
GKAYS, IlKOWNS, 11LACK, PLUM,

Wl.VE.GltEENS,
DHAI1, FAWN AN1 WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Evening Wiar.

PONGEES AND REEHSlTCUEItS FOH EV1N
1NU WEAK,,

MYERS ft RATON,
LEADING. CI.OTHIEHS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTElt. PA

QUH 1MUCKS FOH

STJ11EE &00DS
LEAD THE MAHKET.

Reduction Price List of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COAT8nt 40c.
SEEUBUCUElt COATS and VESTS from J1.I5
IlotterSEEItSUCKEIlS at $1.73.

and 7(M
11UblN1:&s Slm's t . .00, W.00.

MEN'S DllKSS SUITS at 3.00, 10 00,1Z00 and
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTS ntTRo.

t'&WtiZo0014 CAb!5lilK"K I'ANTSat

to'toio11 bU1Tb Rt r--'
cilILDUEN'3 SUITS from I1.S5 upwanls.

Custom Department.

Our specialties lu this department are WoolSergo Suiting In nil Colors, the sumo wumake toordurin tlrstlass styles lor fll.uu.
ALL-WOO- PAN'Xa to older nt .00, M00.$3 00, tO.00, f7.00, fS.U).
Thu place to trade Is where you can get themost lor your money, und w hero you can havethe largest vuilely to select Horn.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MEIICHANTITAILOIIS

AND CLOTHlEHS,

Noa. 06-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest Cor. el Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA
..3Opea Evo until six o'clock. Saturday until
10 a'oioek. Not connocied with any other
--..v.uuiH MVU7V H fc"V V.IJT,

,r a.f-- .
t ww r j, .


